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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
J. 
Bi 11 I X Resolution 
,. 
1. Whereas: · The Student Government Association of UNF is committed to repre- · 
2. _ senting the needs _ and concerns of students; 
3. 
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Whereas: . To accomplish this objective _ Stud~nt Government must be informed_ 
of successes and failures of student organizations throughout the U.S.; 
Whereas: The American ~tudent Association is a -lobbying group and information . 
source-at a national level, and c;feals only with studen~ issues, 
Therefore: Be it resolved that Student Government appropriate $95.00 from 
Genera 1 Reserves for annua 1 membership. dues to the American. Student 
Association. 
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Introduced By: Jack M. Nunnery 
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Committee Action: CABINET PASSED 4-0 
House Action: 
Jack M. Nunnery
